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St. Patrick’s day has always been synonymous with eating green foods such as green colored 

mashed potatoes along side cabbage , a hunk of ham, And, who can forget, the green 

colored bubbly drinks? In honor of national nutrition month and st. Patrick’s day, we are 

going green too!! Green fruits and vegetables are packed with vitamins and minerals necessary 

for a healthy body. This month we are incorporating even more green foods into our diets. 

Check below for some healthy green foods to try as well as a tasty all green recipe that 

is perfect for st. Patrick’s day festivities! 

Avocado

Avocados are full of “healthy” 

fats called monounsaturated 

and polyunsaturated fatty acids. 

When these fats are eaten in 

moderation, they can be 

beneficial in reducing “bad” 

cholesterol levels.

Green Apples

Featured as our 

March Fruit of the 

month, Green apples 

Are an excellent 

source of both 

soluble and 

insoluble fiber, 

phytochemicals, 

and vitamin C. 

Green cabbage is low in calories but rich 

in fiber, which can be beneficial in slowing 

digestion and helping you feel full for a 

longer period of time. It also contains 

phytonutrients, which are compounds 

found in plants that may reduce 

inflammation and risk of cancer.

Green Cabbage

Featured as our March Vegetable of the 

Month, Asparagus is both delicious and 

nutritious. The veggie is packed with 

nutrients including vitamins A, C, E, K, 

and B6, as well as folate, iron, copper, 

calcium, and protein. Plus, it’s a rich 

source of antioxidants.

Asparagus 

Go Green Shamrock Shake

Recipe

ingredients

•8 ounces coconut water (or use unsweetened coconut 

milk  or almond milk)

•1 large Granny Smith apple, cored

•1 pear, cored

•1 tbsp shredded or shaved coconut (unsweetened)

•1 scoop plant-based protein powder (green pea protein 

is a great way to add even more greens!)

•2 large handfuls of baby spinach

directions

Start by adding the liquid to 

your blender followed by the 

soft fruit. Add the greens last. 

Blend on high for 30 seconds 

or until the smoothie 

is creamy.


